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'  Declaring

"  ': May  30,  2022,  As Memorial  Day

'  Honoring  our  nation's  heroes

"  WHEREAS, Memorial Day originated on %ay 30, 1'868, by General John A.
'  Logan,  Commander  of  the Gratid  Aimy  of  the Republic;  and

VVHEREAS,  on National  Vjetnam  War  Veterans  Day,  we honor  all  those who

'abra'vely servedin'the  Vietnam  Wat  and who  sacrificed,  as did  their
families  aiid  caregivers,  on behalf  of  our  Nation;  aiid .

;  WHEREAS,  Memorial  Day is designated  to pay tribute  to our Aanerican

Soldiers who fought ai'id died so tl'iat we mad  live  in  freedom  and
maintaiii  tlie  legacy  left  to us by our forefatliers;  aiid

""  " 'JVHEREAS, in 2012,  our Nation  launched  a 13-yr  long  commemoration  of  the
50tli  annivers.ary  of  the Vietnarn  War  to ensurethat  eveiy  veteran,

':' family.,,caregivet,.ann survivor  impacted  by the difficult  years iii

Vietnain  feels our [ation's.gratitude  for  their  sacrifice;  and
#

,, ' WHEREAS,  the names etched in The Wall  at the 'Vietnam  Veterans  Meiriorial

remind  us of  our Ioved  ones who gave their  all and never  came
;""  home;and

WHEREAS,  to the families,  caregivers,  and survivors  of  the more  than 58,000

service  members  whose  ifffies  aje memorialized  in the black

granite,  we pIedge  to never frtget  the eternal  sacrifice  of  your

loved  ones and what  you  ha've sacrificed  fot  the  Nation;  and

WHEREAS,  to the families  of  over  1,500  service  members  wlio  ren'iain  missing  

and unaccoffited for, know that our Nation's efforts to bring them I'  homewillneyerstop.  

a " ': "', .NOg  THEREFORE,_be  it proclaimed  on this 10""  day 'of  May'  2022  that  I, AI  Rios,

'Mffijor  of.the  City  of  South  Gate., on behalf ofthe-City  Council,  do hereby  declare  May
,. 30,,.2022,asMemorialDayintributeandhonortothosewholosttheirlivesinthename  '

of  freedom.  'I :anther.invite  citizens  to attend  the City's  Memorial  Day  Ceremony  on May

'28, 2022.
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